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lowing lzfortatioit hes been rebeived:Trom a ..rek
b

2. l'A meeting of tbe entra1 London Branch of the Irish Sclidciri

Campaign was held At the - General _.icton' .E-E, hilliek Street, Ni on

Friday 26 November 1971, from 8.30 to 10 pm. The chairman WS
, .
! Privacy 'and there were about 25 Persons present.!

IX1„-ctpenieg L Privacy apologised for the absence of

Privacy who the 'educational' .

in t bar - drunk).

4. She next apologised for the absence of Gexl- L, AWLSS.'ent'S'

that during. the. weekend he Would be giving a Serree"."0,.. talks in

Kendal. .1441o4oter and Preston. In the ensuing week: he valid als+3

speaking in i4rwinIc and tanterbury.. It wee:hoped ISC branohies;*0

be formed shortly in these -tOwns'!,..,

5, iprivacithen gave A *brief report on the Anti, stammer).

meeting of 23.11.71. at the Irish Centre. The. meeting .had

been the National Conference at. which the-9ffiCiA3A::Shd committee

members- TO the coming year had been elected. She 'did :not, :eDibor

on the elections but it -,wa.s obvious she was not pleased with the

results. One: Of her main, complaints: -seemed to be that althou
gh

several. "Sas .members had worked very 'iut:rd to ensure the success of 
the

'31.10.71. 'demonstration -:.,-.:,'even to the negl-ect of ISC work - noaccount.-

appeared to have been *Akan of this by the AIL . 
the exily

Coraittee meater with any connection with L.';c was L. _privacy_ince,..dOubt

Gery non-election Was her principal rnotiatioil. for comp1iit
).

6. LPrivacyma.ter .referred to theAlL ao a 'bankrupt ergenieatien. :

ne*Ortheless 'explained that for the moment it WaS st42. :P:pc#ss4r.7. 
for

the: 13C to work with .them,.. Alt#04.0 at the same time...tX74:90 
Lrder to

*build-up the IS(;! itself. To te,40:.Snd, in addition to the proposed

branches mentioned earlier." it was hoped to :set up a branch in. South -

(possibly South East) Leann. i Privacy 'offered aSsiota.nce: ,

concerning contacts ndl Privacy IITO .i. nTilcrOut that several

South, East Loden -AIL members were very upathetic towards

To It. was 40.01: s. ,prio440e4 that the...S.E. London AIL J40404 holding:

rally and march on 4-12o7 (previously reported...:00..Aesflet •;- ,

attached)..:. After *is -consideration as, given to a picket outside

e.offices Of, !tribune' in protest at a"recant article in 'Tribune'

ackihg:Ahe IRkozd the ge rat attitude :of 'Tribune: .tOWarde:the

ggle in. Ireland (teleph..ne message no. 0.9532 refers). It was .

eyentualiSr agreed te-hold'such a demonstr:.ticn on 6.12.71. from 5

to 7 was also :decided that -other than to ask for support

f or that picketi...:at the 4•IIL meetingon 0.11.71. no pUb140:itY

be given until 6-12.71. so t the'l*aff 
at: t.:Tribtl#e,

, „ .
taken by our:prise.
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that 00

Pa NO.

go ricf tLou -it ws given $0.1%.., arti for fund
u po eal. ....on 31.12071$ tOtstliis met with 4 xnixed

receptionand 110 , 'firm decisioh IOW .t.033001^L.

100 
F -
i Privacy !3t8ted that thecuext 7i,te of 'Irish Citizen'L.--

400 - -,2int,rs who were unfortunately having trouble with 00
presses so that the paper would riot be ready - until next Wednesday--
or Thursday (1/2.12.71.) 11_. OeWiCY ---lproposed that all regular

iember e ahould take 444: pay foY 4—mini411141 of 10 coPies of each
e of-J1rish Citicent'O' -' Thi-4,;:ljrbposal. curried..,. ., _ _

11, The:f0Ilbuing were uong.th rese

Privacy
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